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da4 L%lnh fll5l&llJ~Wl'Ll?kl  (Semi-Controlled Writing) llt3~%~~l~l~EJn~l

nl5l&lULLlUi?~5~  (Free Writing)
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n?tG : Use the words in the list to write sentences like

sentence A.

IwlUI : I go to school by bus.
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u”nrhbu”uu  : 1. I go to school by bus.

2. I go to school by train.

3. I go to school by car.

77

=iwd  :=iwd  : His friendsHis friends metmet herher at theat the airport.airport.

Her sisterHer sister themthem bus station.bus station.

Their brotherTheir brother himhim train terminal.train terminal.

u”n~C;m~li;uu  : His friends met him at the airport.u”n~C;m~li;uu  : His friends met him at the airport.

Her sister met her at the airport.

Their brother met them at the bus station.
,

YRY
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3e travelled by sea

train

air

car

bus

.

because he did not have a car.

could not afford an

air ticket.

knew the ships were

all full.

wanted to get there

quickly.

did not want to pay

too much money.

He travelled by sea because he wanted to get there quickly

He travelled by air because he did not want to pay too much

money.

He travelled by car because he did not have a car.

He travelled by sea because he knew the ships were all full.
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The

A

children

student

woman

porter

baby

stole

borrow

chose

lift

grabbed

the

a

an

suitcase.

cake.

book.

apron.

apples.

II)Mary was a foolish girl who thought only about

John was a young man who cared mainly about

dbeautiful clothes. One morning, she was walking along a

lively parties. One night, he was drinking at a

+road, carrying a basket full of eggs. She was going

party, enjoying an evening full of fun. He was singing

*to the city to sell them and to buy clothes

to the guests to amuse them and to impress Joan

-with the money. She was walking in the middle

with hi

*of the

in the

s cleverness. He was standing on the chair

road, thinking of the clothes she was

corner, singing of the girl he was

dgoing to buy. Suddenly a big car came around

going to marry. Suddenly the host/came  into

+the corner. Mary jumped out of the way;dropped

the room. John jumped off the chair, sprained
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@the basket, and all the eggs were broken.

his ankle, and all the fun was spoiled.

fTl&l  : Rewrite the followrng  passage, changing the word Tom to Jane

each time it appears. Remember to change the pronoun and

others wherever it becomes necessary.

Twu' : Tom was a nice boy. Everyone in his class liked him. He

was always generous to all his friends. He let them borrow

his books and helped them with their homework. He rarely

thought of himself.

u"nt~wr&u  : J-e was a nice girl. Everyone......................
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Jane is a nice girl. Everyone..............................

work hard?

They can win the competition. Can they win

the competition?

Glm1u I went to the amusement park. I enloyed  it very

much. I'd love to go there again.

L&FzltaL&  I went to the amusement park. I did not enJoy

it at all. I'd hate to go there again.
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Is Malee  happy or is she not? (isn't she)

Is she sick or isn't she?

Does she go to see the doctor?

Does she take any medicine?

Does she feel any better?

however, furthermore, similarly Li!lU&

I went c................)  the other evening.

C............. ) went with me.

The music was c...............).

We listened to (..............................)

-After the concert we went to a (..............I.

I went to the concert the other evening. My brother  went with

me. The music was excellent. We listened to several hit songs.
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After the concert we went to a snack shop. We each had a doughnut

~=i:Tmmu  : The girl buys a dress.

u”n~~uut&du  : The tall girl buys a new dress.

The tall girl buys a pretty new dress.

Does the girl buy a new dress?

What does the tall girl buy?

Which girl buys a pretty new dress?

The tall girl with red ribbon on her hair buys a new

dress.

The tall girl buys a dress made from cotton.

The girl buys a dress which has been designed by Kai

Boutique.

Having bought the dress, the girl happily returns home.

My sister told me that the tall girl bought a pretty

new dress.

She said, "1 see her buys a pretty new dress this

morning."

The girl insists that she buy a new dress.
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nw I Is he watching the water or is he fishing? .

JIIW  2 What is he carrying back to his cottage?

TllW  3 What is he doing with the fishes he's caught?

n7W 4 What is he doing now?
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7.10 A.M. The national radio goes off the air.

What did people think had happened?

Power failure in the electrical system?

1 1 4

Strike by the broadcasters' union?
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7.30 A.M.

7.50 A.M.

9.50 A.M.

10.00 A.M.

11.00 A.M.

The national radio comes back on the air.

The different announcer plays the national

anthem. Why?

Numerous shots are heard in the vicinity of

the Prime Minister's resident. What did
.

people think was happening?

Fireworks in celebration of the Prime Mini-

ster's*wife's  birthday? A fire in a nearby

ammunition factory? Abankwasbeing robbed?

What do you think was happening?

The national radio announces that the air

force has gone over to the rebels.

Airplanes bomb rebel positions. Who was

flying the planes? Did the air force remain

royal to the Prime Minister? Did rebel air

pilots mistakenly bomb their own positions?

The radio has gone off the air. No furthur

word has been received. What do you think

has happened? What do you think will happen?
.
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=iwl;  : - The white House is a very large building.

- His official  home is called a white hoose

- Some of the rooms are open to the public.

- The President of the United States lives and works in a

s p e c i a l  residence.

- It contains reception rooms, offices, and rooms in which

the President's family lives. (Robinett,  1978, Ml?1 240)
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! TwU( : Examine the following data. (Robinett,  1978, 99idvl  242)

1. In 1969 there were approximately 1,750 newspapers (writ-

ten in English) in the United States.

2. There were 328 morning papers and 1,443 evening papers.

3. There were 578 Sunday papers.

4. The daily papers had a circulation of around 62,500,OOO.

5. The Sunday paper had a circulation of around 49,500,OOO.

6. In 1960 there were 114 million home radios in the United

States. 1

7. In 1960 there were abouttwomillion TV sets in the United

States.

8. In 1968 there were 214 million home r.adios  in the United

States.

9. In 1968 there were 64% million black and white TV sets

and 20 million color TV sets.

10. The population of the United States in 1960 was 179

million; in 1969 it was 202, 7,000,OOO.

1 . On the basis of these data, write THREE statements of CONTRAST.

2. On the basis of these data, write THREE statements of COMPARISON.

3. Write a paragraph of COMPARISON and CONTRAST about the availabi-

lity of news media to the U.S. population.
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